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T H O M A S Lord S C R O O P E,
; Of the Noble Order of the Garter : and of his Majeftiesj
; Honourable Councell in the North. j

l Ight Honourable,this little Treatife was thefir(l fruitsof the
labour of that great and reverend Divine, Maher Perkins ,
many vcarcs agoe fet out by himfelfe: and now (all his
Workes being to be put together) held fitiobee jovned
with the reft : for though it were written in Iris young
ycares, yet did tilde firlt fruits give aflurance of that jden-
tifull harveft of Inftrliftion and Conlolation, which the
Chriftiati world hath fince reaped and received from the
hand and mouth of that hdiy’man: and in this very begin-
ning did thatblefled Spirit begin to (hewitfelfe, which

! afterward was fo mighty and powcrfull in his tongue and pen. It was firft Written
againft covetous hoarding upof Corne (amongft other finnes) and was publiHied in a
yeareof dearth, the fitter therefore tobe now againc reprinted,feeing our finnes have
brought upon usadearth,and (which is more lamentable) a dearth without fcarcitie.

Having perilledand revifed this Treatife,I doe humbly prefentit to your LordHiips
reading, and from you to the worlds view: the Honourable conceit your Lcrdfhip
hath vonchfafed to hold of me and my poore labours,deferve at my hand more icrvice
anddLityphanyetlcanpcrformetoyourLordfhip, till I can : give me leave thus to
ranke your Lordfhipamongft the Religiousand Honourable Patrons ofMafter Perkin
his Works. Honour and all truehappinefle be multiplied upon your Lord(hip, from
God the Father in IefusChrift. Amen. Ittncq.i6o$.

l
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I

Your good Lordfiips inCbriji to be commanded,

W. Crafluaw.
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I o theChriftian Reader.
'TK o o cro'o lTo~5~rs^gtTis not unknowne unto thee (Chriflian Reader )that Satanis the 'deadlyenemy ofmankind,and that hegoethabout continually \•I like anhunger-bittenLionpeeking rebornbe may devoure. For•I this canft he ufetbinfiniteJleigkts and conveyances, heelayeth51 innumerable gins andfnares to entrap men,and to bring them»1 into eternal/ bondageunder him. Of this point, thou maiejl \have a plaint view in thepeople of this Land. Some of thneither regarding Godsprovidence, nor his judgements which 1

hemay find upon thern for their finnes,ftand agajl at theJignts i
of Heaven,at the coriycnRions whichordinarily befall: and at !t hisprefm,i heir mindes arcgreatly occupied withfoolijhdreames of theyeare next enfuing. ;Some others (and they peradventure rf a better fort ) are profefj'ors of the Goff ell,andyet \livefccurely,ftill weltring in theirold corrupt ions,and invery truth, not returning to the| Lord. For they thinkc t hey have done their duty,and arc perfwaded they are truly faithfullyif theydocnot oppofe tlcn.fches.againjl the Goff ell,butgive an outward reverence to it,andto the Alinijlersof it. As tkcfooiifhVirginscontented themfelves with their Lamps, neverfeekingfor oilc,until!ic was too late: fo theft men content themfelves with outward few,dprofejsionof godlinelfe,never regarding to feele the power of it in themfelves. Othersthereare,which no doubt might receiveprofit by theword which they heare preached, butthey cannot abidethat theirordof God fhould be applied aright to their conferences. For theythemfelves neverthinke ofany thing,but of the promifes of the Goff ell,and cannot abidethe threatnings of the Law. Tea, they like the Minifteryof the word when generall dvRrineis delivered: b::t iftl'ctws-cdgedfwordof Gods wordpierceinto the marrowof their bones,and ranfacke the ferret affectionsandlujls of thefejb -, then they are forth of order, andftormc as furious and madmen. Againe,fome there arc,whichpartlyby reafonof theten-derncjfc of their owne conferences,partly by their owneignorance in the word of God,arec-ver anon difquicted ,and troubled with manifold temptations. In all thefe forts of men,t bon maifl cafilyperceive,how bufieSatan is to deceiveand bewitchmen,and to keepcthemJl i!I under his dominion,that his Kingdome may not be dimini[hed. Now, for the prewi-ring cf thefeevils,I have drawne this little Treatife: Readeit at thyleafnre,and accept ingood part this my endevour : I trujl by Gods blejiing , it fhall not bee unprofitablethee. W.P.
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1

D I A L O G V E
Betweene the Chriltian and the Worldling,

concerning, the End of the World.
C7

ufc not to goe to the Alchoufc and Tavcrnc, as
many naughty men doe : and I have a care to
provide for my l'clt'e and for my family, and I
hope you will not condemnc me fordoing fo.

Chr:fi.Did you never hcarc fo much before?
doubdcile move is the pity, and novvyec flaall
h.care morc,cvcn of me. For all tliel'c hoarders

Chrifiiatt.
Ell overtaken honed man: i

|A

how fane travcll you this I
way ?

Worldling.
As farre as Cambridge, ;

God willing.
Cbrift. What have you a load, I pray you? up of Come,(among which you arc onc)arc as
fPorldt. As good Wheat as ever grew on badasthevilclhalcalsthacbcinclieland.You

Godsearth :Iwould I had asgood a price as I ! fay ycedoc no man hanne: doc you not ? and
could with for it. what good ever did ye ? ye (lop your cares at

Chnfi. Why would you fo ? thccry ofthc poorc, and lay unto them • Goe
Worldt. Alas, I have great (love of Comein thy way thou Orangey God lend thee tlioil

myhoufcat home, and Ifcareme it will rot Granger,meat jdrinkc,and cloathingyis Siracb
upon the floarcs before I fl-inll beeable to fell it, faith. Yec play the Glutton in the Golpcll,yce
becaufc I cannot get almoft any thing for it : doc not (hew lb much favour unto poorc La-
and they which offered me fours markes for a B zartu crying unto you for rclcrfc, as the dogs
quarter of wheat, will nocatthisprclcnt give did which licked hie fores. The richer l’orr of
me foure nobles,and lcarcc twcH' yjhUlmgt. you, it a,man in any need come to beg or buy

Cbrifi.Truly I perceive that you are a hard - fomething for his f.iftcnancc, ye cry out, away
hearted man, void of any companion to the j with this begger, goe whip this Have, ro the
poorer you have beetle one efchofe, that have Hocks with this (linking rafcall, ftaiid further
brought ourCountry into liich mifery. And to off for tilling us with thy vcrminc. thou loulitf
you the Prophet Amosfpcaketh after this man- wretch.Contra riwiie,ye which arc ofthc poo-
r.ct : lharethis ,O yethat[wallowup the poore, ; , rerfort, lay,God hclpethee poorc man, '1 have
that jee may w»<% the needy of the land to j not for thee: I have a great charge, and am a
fai/e: fajmpJVhcnwtU the new moneth be gone,| poorc man my fife : thou won hiIt haveCome
that wemay fell Cornel and the Sabbath, that| of me, but thouwilt not goe to the price of if:
we may fet forth wheat , and make the Epha thus dears it is now, I cannot bate a farthing of
[mail, find the ShekeU great, and filsfie the , it; therefore goe thy waics and trouble mc-nrrt.
weights by deceit ? that wee may buy the poore And yet forlooth ye doe no man any hamir, ye
for jhooes : jca.andfcHthe refufe for wheat ?the j would be fort y-to be charged with any diflio-
Lord hath [wane by the excellency of Jacob ; C I nelly. But intrutli yce arc murderers , bccaulcj
Surely I widneverforget any of 'thy works.And j many arc fumilhcd by your hoarding up ofj
even now at this rime God hath beencmindfull 1 Comc:ycarethccvc.vbccai(ll- ye keep back that j
of his promile:for lie hath frulf raced chedclircs j which bclongcth roc he poore, upon a reafnna- j
of all fiich covetous men as you arc, and of his j b!cprice:yc arccurled ld«laca-s,bccaufe you lire
mercy he hath heard the cries ofthc poorc,and ! j your hearts upon your ricliesunci hone word,| ^hath now givenus plenty in this land. J yearc vciy Atiiciils iiu'ne world ; ycediltruft co'iiiw

iVcrlcil. Imarvell why you fliould l’pcakc j Gods providence, yce love him nor, yce leave -
j againft me,and all liich as I am.I eel you plainly j him not;yc are itarke rebels unto God, bowing '
j never any man lpakc fo much to meas you have ; the kneesof your hearts before die Prince of die
j done novv.In the pavifli where I dwell I am fa-! j world Satan. You arc the rich men of which it

is laid ,Tobe animpojjible thing for them to enter 1
Min'c •?.

into
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Of the End of the IVorId.
intothe Kingdomsof Heaven:dudexcept with , A thisfilthincii'c:yctbccaufe they hated notthcfe .fyeedjerefent,yeJhtiRfindeit tobefo. ( | (nines, but approved the doers of chcm, no- iWorld!. Wbatir.eancyoutluistoiailcon ns? thing difliking their filthy behaviour, as Let JWhat doc vve but that we may lawfully doc? I did, whofc righteous heart was vexed at theirpray you for all your skill, is it not lawtull for wickednefle, behold God deftroycrh them ail 1
us to doe with cur owne what wee will ? and alike: and Paulinakech him to be a covetous \to makeas much of it as wecan? you tell us(mc mac that fevourcch and giveth content to the ‘ Rom r .-.y. ji,thinkes) th3t we cannot bee laved, bud will doings ofa covetous man,
nlwaics put a good faith in God, fay you what World.How ifl ftiould have fold my Comeyou w ill, and I hope to bee fayed as well as ckeapcall this ycare, and no body elfe, what

good would this nave done ?Chrift. It is a pittifull thing to lechow the Chrift.You fiiould have donegreatgood:world taketh many things for lawful], which for in regard of your (elfe,you fhould net havearc flatagainft the Word of God.Asforexam- j bccnc guilty of the great oppredion of this !pie: it is thought no fault to raife the market, ! land, and your doings would have condemnedand ro takefor a mansowne whatfoever hecan i the devillifh practices of other men, and it '
get, and to fell of any price; but this is repro- B might havepleafed God by your cniamplc, tovcdinrhepIaceofthcProphet -̂ wj'bcforcal- have movedother mentodcaicmorecharita-leagcd, where hec denounceth Gods judge- bly in their bargaining: and the Scripture ismarts againft them that wait for a time , in plaine,that the good works and Chriftiancon-w hichthey may makethe meafurc fmall, and verfationofany mail, fhining M lights beforethe price great, and take for their cornc accor- the tjes of the veerId ,make manymento gltriftsdingtotheir covetous defircs:youfayyou have Geisname.agoodfaithtoGod-ward,butalasyoudcceivc World!.Youfay likcanhoneffrnamand lamyour felfc with a phantafie: for if you had true perfwaded, if you will fpeakc your coofciencc,faith indeed,you would loveGod with all your you that havcfpokenfb much againft us,cannotheart ; and loving God, you would alfo love bur Ipeake famething in our bchalfe. You leeyour poorebrother in whom Gods Imageap- every where what euclofing there is, and youpeareth : and if you had a love ofyour brother, cannot be ignorant, that Gentlemen and Land-you would bee full of pitifull compaflion to- i lords they have large confidences, they makewardshim;you would no more ling this fong, | nothingofir to take great fines, andtodoublcMay I not take for my owne what I can get ? 1 and treble their rents ; now if the pooretenantsnay, you would rather doeas thefaithfull did C 1 lhallnet befufrered to fell their comeofadea-in thePrimitiveChurch, who fold their poflef- rcr price, how lhall they beable tolive ? howfions,and tookemoney, and divided it tothe fhal they pay their finesand their yeerely rents?pooreasthey had need. And as the Churches I tell you plainly, if this may not bee futfered,of Macedonia did,which being in extremepo- wefhall have beggers enow within thisland :verty, yet did lend plentifull relccfe tothe yea,even they which are now fobRandallmen,Church at Jcruialcm, farrcdiflant from them. willihortly come to vile beggery.! And you would rather lee your felfc in milccy Chrift.Indeed I doubt not but thefe rac-anc! poverty, than your poore brother, for kersof rates, and thefe inclofcrs, they arc un-whom Chrift hath fned his bloud : yea, you mcrcifull men : furely they eat the bread of op-would becontent tofare hardly, and topinch j preffion: andthzvcrjfttnes inthevtSs, and

j |yourfelfe, thatyou might relccvc yourneteh- j the beames of their faire buildings cry untoj i t'or.u 5.7. J hours : For (asP<i«/faith) love is bountiful!, God for vengeance againft them: but whatj j lovefeeketh not her owne, love fuffereth all j then ? theydcalc unjuftly with you, they rob! ! things, and endurerh them. j you, will you deale thereforeunjuftly,and rob1 ! World!. For mineowne part, I could have others ? it is very like that God doth ufc them| beene content to have fold my Come all the D asmeanes tochaftife you, to make you know
i yearc thorow for Iclfc price, if other would yourfelves, to know God, and todepend up- ji have done fo:but other men were fo hard,that on his providence. You muft not therefore in jj they would ftickcfor a penny. Thefemenin- any wifeufe unlawful! mcanes to avoid thisi deed were they that did rail'c the Market: I crolle which God layeth upon you by thefej tookenothing but that which was offered me : wcalthycpprefl’ors,but rather you arctobcareand for my part, I hope God will have mee it with patience, tillfuch timeasGod lhall cie-cxcufed. liver you:praying to God (if it be his will) toChrift.The vileft mHer, and moft covetous foften the hearts of thefe hard-hearted men,Carle that is among!!you, can fay fo much. who regard nothing but their owne pleasure1 j And how can you lookc for any favor at Gods and cafe.: hands, when by your own confefilon you havej done as others iiavc done, and given conlent to
theirwickcdnefl'e ? In Sodomc and Goraorrha
no doubt all were not drunkards and whore-maftcrsjfomewereciv ill,and did abftainefrom
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World!. Yea, wecfhould doe lo indeed: but jwhoarethey which doe fo ? I would tainefee I
you doe fo.

Chriftian. This is the manner of you all.
You thinke thefe bee dreames which I fpeakc

>.
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Of the End of the JVor Id. \6-7
of and that no man ever did them : but it is a ; A : t'/orldi. Itlccmcth that you have skill this
mod infallible mull, that all they wholbcvcr , way;we lave yet a good way togoebefore we
|have received the fpirit of God, their mindcs j j come to our jourmes end : 1 pray you let mcc! arc foenlightened, their hearts and afiviVions | j hearc your judgement of it.And wine doc. you
! fo reformed, and brought in order, that they ; , fay to thefe vales which every man hath in his
' cannot but doc thefe things: but you arc a i mouth;
' worldly carnal maw,you can finft inthcworld, H’hem ,after Chnfis biribthere be exp,red;

and make a ha.gainc for yourowneadvantage: of hundredsfifteen?,ye<trcs eighty eight ,
butas for the will cfGod in his word, and the ] Then comes thetime of 'Amgentobefared,\

: performanceofit, icfccmcthfoolifhncilc unto j andallmankitidwi beUlnrsit(hallfreight:
you; yon know not the meaning and the rcafon| ! Foriftheworlditttb.uye.iredoemtf .tll,
of it.To let this palfc : I marvcll why you dare : I if feu and land thenper>Jh >,c decay : _
travel!abroad from yourown houfcjyou lccmc j • Ter tmpires aU*ni KsstodimesalterfbaK,
to bcfu:kc, and very low brought with fickc- andnanto eafe bimfe/ fcjb.i!lbavcm way.
ncilb,and in my judgement, you hazznrd your j Chrifi.For my part,!make aslittleaccouur |life : you dee not well, you havefmall care of j of thefe vcrfcs,as of >l/«r/n,jdrunken propk- 1your leifix B ties, or thctalcs of Robinbood.They import j’ iVorldl. I am brought low indeed, but ( I j thus much in cheat ; thateither t he end of the j
thankcGod) I have nofickncfic, that lean tell world fiiall be the next yaue; or if theend of jthe world be not then, yet that there will bee ;

great troubles and lubverfionsof Kingdoi
in the world.And forthefatisfying of your dc-|lire, I will fiicw you my judgement bctwccnc

1 you and me: firft,ofthe end of the world ; lc-condly,ofthctroubles which (as men liippole)
fiiall befall us this next ycarc.

iVorldl. I pray yon then,what is your judg-ment of the end oft he world ? fiiall it not bee
this next yearc ? .

(fhrifi. My judgement is this; that it is not ]
pofiiblc for any to find otic the time of the end 1

ofthe world ;and if it were polliblc to appoint
C that time, yet it were not lawfull.

IVorldl.Every body tliinketh,thatunto lear-
ned men it is both polliblc ami lawfull; for my
part I cannot tell,1would beglad to lcarne,and

I untill 1 hearc what you lay, 1 will lay as moll
• : doc lay.

Chrifi. That we may fpeake of this point in
fotnc order ; firll.lct us coniidcr whether it lie

i pofiiblc by any meancsto letdowne theend of
j the world : and far a ground ofall that 1 Hull
] fpeake hereafter,this 1 will propound as a prin-
ciple,that no mat can define or truly confiture,
tbcbotirc , the day, the weef' ,themoneth,the
yeare , or the age tn which the cna ofthe world

I ftallbe,
i IVorldl. I thinke not fo : how can you prove

D it by any good rcafon ?
Chrifi'.The word of God is theground of

this my aflertion. Tn a vifion 7Jwn/<7feet hone
Angel askinganother Angel clothed in linncn,
when llioulii bee theend of the mifcrics and
troubles of the Church: the anf.vcr was,that it
would be after a time, two times, and lialfc a
timc.Now markethe wordsof Daniel-,Then I
heard tf liiith hcjluit J underflood ttnot : and
then I ftid ; O my Ford,what jhallbe the end of
thefe things'! And heftid,Cite thy way Daniel:
for the wordsare elofedup and failed til the end
ofthe rime. If Daniel could not tell rhe time,

and when an anfwcr was madecoiiccmingthc
end,could not undcrftar.d ir ; wha:nicancscan
any man living uic, toconjecture at theday, or

X xx

of.
Chrifi .Wlvat is die matter then I pray you,

ifa man may bee fo bold as to enquire of
you ?

ncs

IVorldl. As I told you, I have great ftoreof
conic, and I hoped to have enriched myi'cltc
by it : well,on the hidden, the price of come
fell very much ; 1 tell you, it ftruckcnic to the
heart,and it made me army witsend.If I had
not bccnca llrong hearted man, and borne out
my gricfe, I had not bccnc here now. For when
1law I fiiould have a great Ioffe, and bcahnoil
undone, I had thought to have made away my
kite; but I hope Ifhallbearcit out now, and
bccaitfe there is no other remedy I am content:
truly the world iscome to that pafle, it will
not laltalwaycs.

Chrifi.You in your talkcdoc vcrific the fay- j
ingofS.Paul,That theythat will be rich,do fall
intotentations andfitarcs,and into many foolijh
and no ) fume lufls,which draw men into perditi-
on and definition.And headdctli,77Wf />*de-
fin- of rnony is the root of all evil!, which while
feme hifled after,:hey erred from the faith,and
pierced thcmfclves thororv r.uth many furrones:
all which you havedone.

iVor'dl. But I am in b< ttcrcafc now than I
have bccnc:and Icomfort my fclfc as vvcl1 as I

!can; for I fee there is no remedy,and I fiiall not
! be nlwaics in this milcry:toi the world willlaH

bur a while.
Cl. rifi.Thefe arc fillycomforts indeed:you

fiiould rather cutoff this viccofcovctouliicffc,
and then you might have found comforr. But
liovv commeth this into your mindc, that the
world cannot lad long ?

iVorldl.How ? why I am lure you know as
much as I : they lay every where,that the next
ycarc eighty eight, Doomesday w ill be.

Chrifi.They arc flying talcs.
Worldl.Nay,I promife you:I have tome ski!,

and I have read books of it thatare printed,and
I talkc goes, tlucthcic be old prophecies of this
| ycarc found in old Hone wals.
' Chrifi.I tell you plainly they are very lies.

I Tin:.( 9-
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Of the End of the IforId.4.68
theycarc.orat thehundred vcarc in which the A coi nfcls, and fiichcto his owne opinion. Paul, jworld ("hall end. Agaiirc,when the Dilciplcs of which was rapt up ill the tliiril heaven,and lav jotirSaviorChrsftasked him whether he would i ft range vifions, was for ail that moil humble, jathisafeenfion veftoicthekingdometo Uriel, 2 C0r. t 2.-7. jthisanfwcr was given thcm;Ic is not for you co , 6.LaBiy, if the Prophet be a young man, jknow the timesand lcafons, which the Father notan old : ifa woman,and not a man : it bah- jhath put in his owne power. Which anfwcr j ling and talkative, not blent with"Ullomc: if !makcr.h very much for me.For icprovcch ah'o, 1 1 unruly and dilbrdcrcd,notquicr:l'i!lpicic>ii may fthat the lpeciall rimes in which the end of the ! ! be gathered, that the prophccieis an illufionof 1world (hail happen,are unknowrtc to man and j j Satan. For in theweaker fort he molt prevai- jhidden from him : God keepeth them to him- j lech. jfc'fc. And in the Afeca/jps,the{bulcsof them Sceoadly, ifirbeagain*!the word of God,that were killed for the word of God, longing or any ciicunattancc ofit : and if it reveille tintfor a full deliverance, cry with a lowd voice,
How long Lord, Ijoly and true ? In theap.fvvcrwhich they receive from the Lambe, there is no
lpeciall time mentioned of their deliverance: 15
but it is told therft, That altera little fcafon

Apr.e. 10,1:.

particularly, which the word of God forctcl-letk in general! manner, not laying downc the
place,the rime,the pcrfbns,rhe manner ofdi’iug
it,it may betaken for u falie ptophccic.

Thirdly,if the prophetic be uttered inamui-wheH their fcilow-fcrvants and brethren finll I I guous words,or in fpccchcs which arejniblcntbe killed as they were, that then they (hall fee and ftrange, not undctflood of them whichj the end.In my judgement thefe proofes arc iuf- ! iiearc them, and never tiled in theScriptures,orircienttoconiirmcthntl faid before. of the Church ; it is 'ike co be ibmc Height:for

3

tire Spirit of God Ipeaketh plainly; and it it uc-
ter things which arc not to bee knownc myfii
cally, yet evermore it fpcaketh like it l’clfe, as
appcarech in theprophecies of the old and new
Teltavncnr.

Wcrldl. For my part 1 have no skill in the
Scriptures as you have; you may iboncdeceive
me. But if this be true which you fay, then be -like ai!the prophecies whichgocof the er,d of
the world arc fallc.

C'hrijl.All prophecies are not of God,and
from his Spirit : many arc from the phantahesof wicked men,and from the l'uggcftioii of the
Devill.

1-

Fourchly,ifthe endofthe prophecic beGods
' glory, and the profit of Gods Church , it is to
j be regarded: but if this be the drift of it,to put
j feme men intoafoolifli fearc, co make difqui-iVorldl. I pray you therefore fhew mec how ' ctnclVc in the Church and Common-wealth :ifI may difeerneof prophecic, whether it bee C it be a platfonneto bringfeme co promotion,itfrom God, or the Devill ; and fo whether it i. j is not to be regarded.For example,this is a (ly-ought to bee regarded as true, or delpi&d | inpprophccic:Canterbury vvas,£.«»fib» is, and I incheSwAtfey.as fallc. J Tur/^ lliall be. This prophecic,ifmen will re- l -‘)' L"1-oIncwJi- 'ChrtjL I will to my power doc what I can J paid it, tender'll co litife, contention, and iedi-co fatistic your rcquclt.-and herd will letdown j cion : and it may bee a meanesof wickedcertainc notes, by which you, or any man die I tempts, if hereafter time and place doc ferve: jmay difeerne of any prophecic. Fit (l, if the| thedevil! oftentimes foweth his feed a longProphet be inliifHcient, itisa Huong fulpkion time before he can haveit growneup.that he is notofGod : but it argucththat his Fifthly,ifitconccrnelomcprivatcmcn, andpropheciescome from lame other caulc. The J foine private family,ir is to be fufprctcd:for thelufficicncie or infhfiiticncic of a Prophet may ! prophecies which come from Gods Spirit arebe perceived by thefe markes: commonly genera!!, and tend co the profit of 11. If hcmaintair.ehcrefics,anddocnotcm- the wholeChurch,

brace the ClnilVian icligion.
t. If his judgement be raili and inconftanr

in other matters.

4

at-

5

Ifit be fal'i in any one little point,or in any j|circumdance,account ic of no value. For thole j
D i prophecies whicharcofGod,arcin no jot fallc: [j for God is truth ic lelfc.

By thefe notesand many other,we may judge jofthc prophecies ofMerlin,of the prophecies1 of thole chat terme thcmfclvcs E /r.u , of Ana- ,
. baptiflicail revelations,ofdrcamcs.ofthcfc ily- j
ing tales cf the lecond comming of Chrifr. j

Wortdl. I know more now than ever I| knew in all my life rand I promile you for rhis !lonabic part: he may have the weaknclicof the j j I will notbclccveall prophecies, which liliall ,braine, the phicnfic,or fome Inch like.And it hcare, but as well asI can I will trie them out. ;jisccrcaine that in all Inch Satan hath great | But in the mcane time lee mehcare youi judge-|I power, and doth trouble them with dreames I j mentoffome lpeciall prophecies, which con- iI and vilions, and many ftrong phantahes and I j cernc Doomes day.What lay vou toEli.u pro- i1 terrors ofminde. 1 phecie : Twothoy.fund vAne,two thenfind the <5. Ifhcdclpilc other mens judgements and j LP.WJWO rhoxfwci Chrifi : And favour jimet ;
ivb:c>:

3. If he he given to Ibmc notorious vice, as
covctoulhcflc,or pride; for then it may be fu- j
ipeited , thathcclcckcthbyhis prophecies to
winne cither feme gainc, or lbme glory unco
himfclte.

4. If his complexion and the temperature of
hisbody be fhangcrforchcn he may bethought
to have ibmc dilcalc which hindcrcch tire rca-

•;
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A 1 end of die world to be nigh at hand.

Chnft,. J perceive that you have read fomc jbookesofthis matter : butdoubtlcfle yourrcaJ
foil is of no force:lbr that booke Is not canoni-cal!, and the place which you alleage maybe
otherwife anfwcrcd. For the Angcll by hisli-
miiicudcsdoth not l’o much compare the time
paft with the time tocomc.astheefhtc and in-fidelity ofthe time paft , with theeflate and
infidelity ofc'rhc time to coiiic. For as the fmokc
vanquiflieth the fire,and the drops the fhosvrc,
fo Hull (faith the Angelico EfdrasJ tbewic-
kednefle of the time to come be inercafed
than thou baft fccnenow,or haft beard in times
pad. And this is that which the Angcll princi-

B pally incancth in his anlwer to Sfdrat .
World!. Let us gocon further in this point.

What fay you tothe prophecicof the Poet Or-
phetu ? 1 cannot lay his words,but the meaning
is this, That in the fixthngc, orfixth thoufand
ycarc God fliall dcflroy tlic world.

Chnft. You fay true, I remember fuch a
thing indeed , allcagcd by the ancient Pbilofo-
pher ‘Pluto. But if the prophecic of Elias is not
to be regarded (as in truth itisnot) whoisfo
mad as to give any heed to the laying ofafa-bhngPoet ? But leave your prophecies, Ictus
hcarc what you can fayelfc?foritlccmcthtlnt
you have read fomc bookesofchclccoiidcom-uiingof Clirift.''

Worldl. I remember fuch a rcalbn as this,^ drawnc from the creation. God vras fix dsyes
in niakingthc heaven and the earth, and he re-
lied thefeventhday: now everydayisa thou-
fand ycares, as Saint Peter faith : therefore
about fix thoufand ycares the end of the world
Hull he.

drift. Youdoeabufe the place ofScripture
whicli is in Saint Peter: for his meaning is this,
that the greateft time, and thefmallcft, differ
not in Tcfpect of God, to whom all times arc
prclent. And if your rcalbn weregood, I will
make another as good forth of the lame place
againft you, afrer this manner : Saint Peter
which faith, that oneday is a choufmd yearcs,
faith alfo in the fame place, that a thonland
ycares arc lint asone day. Out ofwhich words
I frame my rcalbn thus ; A thoufand yciresarc
but as one clay ; riicwoild fhalllaft fixrhou-
l'and ycares, as you lay, therefore the world
Avail laft but fix dayes. Moreover yourowne
rcafon may be retoi ted againft you , thus; Ynu
thinkcthatthccml fiiall be of all things, this
next ycarc 88. But as God was lix dayes in
creating the world , and lice did nor reft-111 the
fixtli day, but in thefeventh : Coin like manner
(if the fix diiycsof the creation refcmblc the
fixrhoufand yearcs of the continuanceof the
world, as you fupoofe) the end of the v.-orld
cannot be before chc lixth thoufand ycarc bee
expired:as the reft was not before chc fixtli day
of tliccrcntion wasexpired . And fo neither you

’ nor any other have any caufe to fcarc the ycarc
. ncxtciuuing.

rohtef ) are many A »d mat vello/», fomc yenres
n'bids are not be expired.

Chnft. Some men there arc, which make
! great account of this prophecic, but in truth ir
I is not tobe rcgaYlcd . And if we fhall examine
it by the formernotes,it will appearc to be but

j afoolifh prophecic.
[ 1 f Firlt, who is the Author of this prophecic ? '
UHMU.CII*O. L »., noc£7.*j» thcT/»w^f,wliolchiftory vvercadcin

Tilinu<1-P11' theo!A Teftament:blit a fond Jew ofthefame
; s««» j naniCjJRd C|K words of die prophecic arc found

no where but in the JcwifiiThalmud.
‘ - Secondly, it is againft the word of God :
. From tlic beginningof the world, tothepub-

lifiiingof the Law, were two thoufand ycares,
faith Elias : two thonland five hundred and
|thirtcenc ycares, faith the Scripture. From the
|givingof the Law, tochepnffion ofourSavi-

cur Ciirift, were two thonland ycares,faith£7/'-
I as : from the giving of the Law to the pnffion I

of our Saviour Chriit, were only one thoufand,
five hundred,forty twoyeaies, faith the Scrip-
ture. Now lccingtwo parts of this prophecic
arc againft the Chronologic which is laid
downc i:i die word of God ; why ftiould I be-

I lcevc that EUM faith the truth in the third part
which isnot yet fulfilled ?

Thirdly, this prophecic isa plaineviper, it
eateth out the guts of the JcvvcsTlialmud,and
confuted) them for faying,thatChrift isnot yet
come; For EUM makembut fburc . thoufand
yearcs from the beginning of the world, to the
death of Chrift : and now almoft fix thoufand
yearsarc paft fincethe beginning of the world:!
fo that theJewes, if they will maintainc their J
prophecic, they muft grant that Chrift isalrea-
dic come,which they deny.

Worldl. You fpeakc too fore againft this
prophecic : fomc learned men doe lay , rhatit is
agreeable to the word ofGod.For in the fourth
otF.fdras , whereas 8[drat demandeth ofVritl
the Angcll, whether the time paft be greater
thanthetimeto come ?the Angcll dothanfwer

j by two fimilitudes, and doth fhew unto him a
I burningfurnace,and afterward a watery cloud,
j and faith, Markc whether the fire doc over-
iconicthe lhiokc, and the fliovvrcthedrops, or
i other 1waycs.To whom Sfdr.u faith;I fee Lord ,

j that a very great fmokc doth pafle away : 1 lee
; al (b a very great fliowrc to come powring
downc ; butafterward I perceive the flame to
overcome tbefmokc,and the drops the fliowrc.

1Then faith the Angcll , now judge of thcconti-
of the world. Even as thcfivft lir.okc

vanquiflieththefire,and thcdropstlie fliowrc ;
j fo the yearcs of the time paft fliall exceed the
time which is to come. But now according to
the computation of yearcs , it isevident, chat

. Sfdras livedaboutthe third thoufand and five
hundred ycarc after the worlds creation, and a

i while after Cyrus death : from which time
about two chouftnd ycares arc confirmed.
Wherefore we doc lee,that this prophecicdoth

; marvclloufly agree with that of Elias , and the

The very Popilh
Church il<M huh!
it not C.iiionic«IJ.

more
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Of the End of theWorld.| +7°
Worldl . You are too fubtill formed have not IA ; forts; for cfchcrtheygoc with thecomrningo! ,

been at tlicUnivcrfiiyas you have been,though j Chrift, or before it. Of the flirt fort fpeakV.h
I travel! that way now. Butbacaufc you arc ib our Saviour.Chrift in the Gofpcil of S . Luke , inks’,*;

fi icndly in talkc,I will be bold with you a little j laying;Thenthere rciH be fanes »» the Sun and
more yet. Arc not thefe times in which wee ] Mcor.e,andin thefrarres, and fipon the earth j
live,called the laft hourc, and the lart times ? I j trouble among the nations ,with perplexities the r

I knovy you will grant it :for theScripture faith, | Sea and thewaters(hallroarc : all thefe iignes !
1 that our Saviour Chrift was once offered in the \ (hall be fulillled at the very comming of ; ) . ic-

i Chrifr, When as the heavens fhall pajje away !
with a ueife ,and the elements frail me!: with i
heat, and the earth with the worses that are .
thereinJhailbe burnt wp.Tbc other lort of iignes

hourc. that goebefoteourSaviours comming arc very
Chrifr You mil ft underftand, that chc many.

| wholetime of the continuance of the .world, 1.Thcfhft figne is the preaching oftheGo-
l is divided into the old time, which contimu Ipcll, ns Chrift faith : and this Gofpcil of the
! cth twin the beginning of the world, untothe B kingdomc fhall be preached throughout the
j cominingof Chrift : and into the latter dayes, I whole world, for a witneffe to all nations, and j
; or. laft hourc, which is the whole fpacc of j thenfhall the end come rand this figne is every <
|time from the comming of Chrift, unto the ! idav more and more accomplifhed. 1

lend of the world ; asmay appeare inthcEps-
1 ftlc to the Hebrewes. So thm your rcaton
proveth noching. For thele may be the latter
dayes rtill, and the iart hourc, and the world
may for all that continue an luir.dred yearcs,

hundred yearns longer,for any thing we
know. Is not the comming of our Saviour
Chrift compared to the comming of a theefe ,
for this caufc ; That as no man isabletruly to
conjecture the comming of a theefe, before he
begiune to breakc into thchoufe ; lo no man

truly conjecture the comming of Chrift, I
beforehc fee him in the clouds, and then he £
may certainly determine, that the aid of the
world is prelent. - .

Worldl. All the Iignes of the comming of
Chrift are part ; Oh, what earthquakes hav-c
there becnc ? what famine ? what wars and hur-
liburlics among men ? what Iignes in theSunne
andMoonc ? whatfiafliinginthcayrc ? what
blazing ftarrcs? furcly,furely,theworld car.no:

j laft long:there is feme caufc that fo many men
lfolong 3goc have i'poken of thefe times, and
fpcciallyof the next yeare. I fee you doo not

j feare,but I promilc you I am afraid,

j Chrifr. Some men there bc,that thinkc that
I all the Iignes of the comming of our Saviour
j Chrift arc part.And whatif they be paft,as you
! fay, what then ? mull ofnecclTity the end im- D
. mediately follow them ? what ftiould hinder,
that thecommingof Chrift fhould not be two

jor three hundred yearcs after the Iignes which
lignific his comming ? you have nothing to

\ fhew but your owne imaginations. But now if
• the Iignes of Chrifts comming be not all part,
|what will you fay then ? alluredly verygodly

j and learned men arcofthisminde.
j iVorldl. I pray you fhew me how all the
j figr.es arc not yct fullfiilcd, which goe before
the end ofthc world..

Chrifr. According to that mcafureof know-
ledge which God hath given me,I will doe my
endevour to fhew this point unto you. The
fignes of the comming of Chrift arc of two

'
H*U Ji >.
I Pci 1.;

end ofthc world; and S.Peter faith,that Chrift
was unde manifeft in the laft times;and ifthen
were the laft times when our Saviourdid fuller,
the end of the world muff be looked for every

M1t1h.14.t4,

2.The fecond is, the fpreading abroad of
|errors, hcrefies, andfehifmes:as S. SPaulfaith,
| That tnrhelafr dayesfeme frail depart from the
i faith , andgive heed unto (pirits of errors, and
i dollrir.es of devils : and our Saviour Chrift

I faith, That many falft ‘Prophets frail come ,and
1 if it werepoffible,evento deceive the elell : We
j and our anccftors have feene this ligne fulfil-

{ I'tb.i . i,!* t T;*.* I,I,

ortwo

Rtr.1s.13.
led .

3. The third is a generall fecarityof men in
every calling, and in every place. Which now
is evident. When was there ever more Athe-
ifinc ? morecontempt ofGodsholy Miniftery?
more fhamclcflc hypocrifie, than is in thefe
times in which wenow live ?

1}. The fourth figne is theApoftafie,andthe
revealingofAntichrift, which nowisknowne
of all men tobe thePope,and hisChurch; and
they chemlelvcs, if they were not paft fhamc,
would grant, that the fecond bcaft comming
forth of the earth, having the Iambs homes,
but the dragons mouth, they ( I fay) would
grant, that this beaft ftiould be the Pope their
Father.

j. Thefifth figne, istheaffliftionsand mi-
ferics of the world by earthquakes, warres, !
pcftilence, famine,and fuchlikc. j

6.The lixth Ggne, is the converfion of the
Jewes unto that religion which now they hate,
as appeareth in the n.to thcRorr.ans:ana this
figne which goet’n immcdiatly before the com-
ming of Chrift to judgement,isnot yet fulfilled
for any thiuglcau tel!.Thefeonly be thechiefc
fignes, ofwhichGods word makethany men-
tion: Of thefe, fome are prefent, fomeareto
comeifo that for any thing I can tell, there isno
caufc why we fhould thinkethatthcend ofthc
world fhould bethcnextycarc.

Worldl. Icannot tell whether all the fignes
ofthccomming of Chrift be paft or not ; but
fine Iam, that wonderfullthin2sKrc come to
paffc in thefe dayes ; and the world is come to
that paffc for naughtineffe, that it cannot laft
long.

Lak.17.ir,2;,can

1
1Thill. 2 5,&c.

Ror= IT.*(.
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Of the endof the World, +7*
Chrifi. That is your old long, but it thciA; Chrfi. Ina word, they are all lycis and de-

world be naught, ic is the worl'c by yoirthat j j ccivers; they ate not able truly to conjecture
fo covetous : and if you thinke that the end j I thefe things, and I will flic -.v ic you plainly,

of the world will bee ihortly, even the next | The ^Egyptians and . Chaldeans oi all other

yeare, what a mad man arc you to bcfocovc- j ; men, wcicmoftgiven to the iliidic oftheftars,
rous ? willyou. hcapup riches which you know j land never any were fo skilful! in that matter as
you fhall never enjoy ? And will you hoard up they : Yet for all that,the Lord by the Prophet-
treafure fqvmany yearcs,when the world is not Efay,laycth this in their teeth, thatfor all their

skill, yet they were not able to foretell their
ownedcftcubhion, which was at hand.Where
•ire »<w.- (faith the Piophct) thy wifemen, that
ibeymay fellthee,or may knew »•bat the Lerd of
hoftthathdetirmincditgamjhsEgypt!\nd unto
Bafbylon he faith;7'/;^ art wearied in the mul-
titude ofthy connfell ; let now the Afiroloeers,
thtfidrte-a* z.ers,ethd pragnejiicatorsfund up,

B and fivethee fromthefethings that fhdll
uponthee : behold,they jhalibeasflubble: the

readieto bcidvpwncd ; would you not .wiUi.4ll fire burnt them , they (hall not deliver
fpeed feeke to fave his life ? and were it not a their owne lives fromthe power of the flame
wicked part in him to be angry with you for therejhad.benocoalesto warme at, nor tightto j

fit by t thw are they with whomthou hafi wen-1
I riedthy frlfe, even thy Merchants that have j

Chrfi. Yourcafe is the veryfame t You arc 1 beene withthee fromthy youth : cbery onefitall l

plunged over head 'and carcsmthis (nine ofco- [ w.inderte his owne quarter : none fall five
vetoulhefle; it pvcfletlfdowne.y.our foulc tothe thee.
bottomc of hell, and:by; it you arcinfeartfulf
dangerofeternal death; itpittiethmc to fee you
in this eaftyIwould with all my hcartdoeany Agronomic.

ig tobring you forth ofdanger. Yet for ail
my goodwill,thus Iam rewarded* <’f . •

World!.It-is but your minde.that I am in
fuch danger ofhcllfirc.l would beifbrry,i£l had C i in all yEgypt and Chaldea : thefpiritof God
not a.good heart to God-ward,and I fervehim i here confute!h their arroganci:*, and threatneth
truly morning and evening,as well asGod will revengement on them, for that they profefleto
givemegrace. And if 1.were fo bad a fellow fort-mew tholbthings which God hath hid in
as you would make rncc, good Lord !whata his lecrct counfell, and cannot be perceived by J
milerablecafeis the world in ? For I doe.no- i theftarres.
thin«but that w hich every body doth. I pray
youheartily,let usgocon in ourformertalke.

Chrifi, Well, goetoo, I will follow your
humour,.fay what you can.

Worldl.You reject all prophecies of theend
of the world,and all other conjectures you ac-
count them asfrivolous, and not to be regar-
ded : yet the Aftronomers arc men that arc gai-
ly learned,and can tell many things, which the
world knovveth not:I thinke youdare lay no-
thingagainft them.

(fhrtft:Aftronomers that take upon them to

; proghofticatcof thingsto come,arebablcrs,and
! there is no heed to bee given to their fay ings.
|There is many of them in this land, that make
I a living by telling of fortunes,and things that
are loll and ftollcn : but in truth they arc very
|thceves, and thegood ftarutc.s that arcmade a-

i gainft coziners, might better be urged againft
them, than many others,

j IVorldl.Methinks youare. very rafti,before
|ever I tell you what they fay, you inveigh bir-
; tcrly againft them;they write, that about cigh-
i ty eight, the eml ofthe world (hall be,or at the
• leaft great i’ubvcrfionsof Kingdomcs, warrCs,
•' confufions,Sec.

arc

to.continu.eone ? .! .
World!, Well,well,myfovetoHliiclfc, isan

eye-fore to you, you arcalway.es harping upon
ic:take no care,it foal1never hurt you,you lhall
anfwer for your fclfc, youftvail notanfwcvfor
me; if you will not talke quietly with mein
good neighbour-hood,1will hold my tdngtic.

Chrifi. I nmft needs adtnomfh you of this
vice which raigneth in you.What if you flioiild
lee a- map caft into a water, fwimming, and

Efa47.li>i*, t J.A

come

ypur good will ?
Worldl,-. Yes.

World!,The Prophet in thefe places fpcakcth.
againft the unskilful!/ not againft theart of

Chrijl. Yea, if you marke and confidedthe
places well, you lhall find they arc againft the
attic fclfc,and againft chcmolt wifeand-skilwll

thii

World!. Doc you thinke, that God would
make theheavens, and the ftarres in them for
noend ? no doubt, God hath made them for
foincgreat tile.

Chrifi.The beautiful!frame ofthe heavens,
wascreated for mans ute and profit. As to be
fignes ofthe ordinary and natural!courfe of all
things in the world ; as of the time oflbwing
come, of reaping, of planting, lopping, &c.
AgainCjthcy have this ufe, todiftinguifh and
toimkethcfcafons of winter, lummcr,fpring,
harvcft:thcy make day and night.nnd the natu-
rallcourt*of yeares is by them: In a word,they
are made even asan hen tofofter and chcrifh

'
D

i
!
li

the creatures here bc.low : and therefore doc
give heat, andcaufc vainc and moillure in the
icafons of die yeare. As the Prophet ‘David
faith , Nothing is hid from the heat of the
Sunne. And the Prophet Hofea laith : And in
that day, I will heare (faith the Lord, ) I will
hearc the heavens, and they (hall hearc the
earth, and the earth fhall heare thecorne, and
the wine,and thcoyle, audthey (Tull heare Tf-
rael. Now God aid lioc make the ftarres tc he

[ meanesof foretelling things to come, and that
! men (hould Icarne of them good and cvill luc-

ccflc :

Pfa.iyC.
Hof.s.jjijj,
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Of the End of theWorld.+7*
ccllc : they chat referre the ftarres to thisend- j|A . things: nr..! lbmemcn have beencready toft!:';abufc the ftarres, and breake the third com- j : away all their roods, tor tea re ofconjunction'. 1
mandement, by taking Gods name in vainc. j j 1 pray yon is there no liicli things ? and if there •

And therefore God chrentncth them by his be fuduhiiigs , whacaicthcy ? \Prophet Eft}, char makciigr.es of things to j [ Cbnfi. Indeed. Aiiionomcrs have written icome in thchcavcns; and faith, Idefrog the to- j ct ftrangcconjunctions;and among others,one !
kens of the Southfsjers, and rotate them that j ' Cyprtanus Ltovitius,a Bohemian : and'becanil jconjecture, fogies,and turtle the vpifemen hack.- 1 you are io ca vneft on me in this point-1 wi I ! re- '•
ward,andmed'jtheirknowledgefooltjhxejfe.hnd \ peat tome of his words. In the yea re of out
to thinke,that by the ftarres.and their comic,a j Lord (faith he) 1583. in the monctli of May,
man may conjecture the end of the world, is Ithercfliall happen ?. great conjunction of pia-fooliflincfie,or rather madnefle. Forcither the nets in die Iaft end of Ptfres- • after winch
ftarres muft be the caules of the end of the ! ftraightwayes in the ycare 84. fhail cnfuca:
world, orbarcligncs. Caules they , cannot be ; 1 vvontlcrfull mixture of all the planers in Tan-forthis is a property in nature, that every thing ms,about the end of March, and beginning of
laboureth toprefervcitfcHe;and thcreforc-it is Aprill. And which is more,-a- tittle after that
not like,that by the heavens fhail becaufed the 3 flrail be feene an ccliple of the Snnne, in the
end of the world : for then they fliould becau- twenty degree of Taurus, about chc head of
fesot their ownc mine. And againe,she courfc 'Algol ja mod crUell and hurrfiill fixed (far, go-of the ftarres cannot bea token or figneof the yerned by Tentts; which fliall belinkcd to five
end. fDioKjfm Areopagita, when haelaw the planets in Aries,-tending toward the twelfth
Sunne to be cciipfcd at the full Moonc, being j degree. Here we mull watch (faith he:) and I
fore afraid,faid,T‘/.'^r eitherthe end of the world J think it meet that all earthly cogitations bread
was then,or that the Cod of nature did fuffer.\ off, left we be deftroyed being unready : for
And no marvel!; for die extraordinary cchplej j thisgreat conjunction!s of all thedaft which
of the Sunne wasa figne offomeftrange won- j i -fiiall happen in theend of the watery Trigon: j
dcr : buethat the natural!and ordinary courfc , !niVdrhc wateryTrigon fliall hav'eanend, and {
of . the ftarres in the heavens, ftiould ftgnifie j I .be turned into the fiery Trigon. Neither fliall jllrangc and extraordinary things, ( fuch as arc j j therebe anymore in the fpaccofSoo.ycars; the
fubvcrlions of kingdomes, and the endof the j 1 end ofdie watery Trigon fliall benigh.Butbc-world) that by no rcafoncan be {hewed. And ’ I caufe about theend of the watery Trigon this
yet this is that which Aftronomers maintaine, i !Monarchicdid begin, it is likely,that thefame
and take as granted. Againc, the power, and j C j-alftiin. theAid of the fame Trigon fliall have
veituc, and tiicoperation of the ftarres is tin- ; attend-: fith the Sonne of God himfclfc, Icfiis
knowncto man : and if ir were knownc, yet | , !GhtifiSur . Loid, even inthe end of the watc-by the ftarres no man could gather what- was : ryT'ngdn,tookc upon him the nature of man.
toconic : which Iwill (hew you by thisfimi- Forfix . yeares before his mod glorious nati-litudc. Suppofb twenty egges of twentie di- v«y., the vciy fame conjunction in the end
vers birds fee under one hen, lecher fit on them of Pifees, and inthe beginningof Aries Imp-all, and communicate her heat unto them pened. Neither came the like iincc that time,
all ; canyon , or any other , by knowing the out when CHARLHS the great held his Em-propcrtics of the hen, and by feeling of pivc, which was in the ycare ofour Lord, feven
her heat , tell tree of every egge what chic-kens fhcc will hatch ? whether crowcs, or par-
tridges, or what other fowlc : and can you
tell by the lame mcanes when the hen fliall
die ?

; jia.44 45*

:

1 l

hundred eighty nine: and now the fecond time
liich a ft range and great conjunction fliall
come, which undoubtedly doth forefhewthe
other commingof the Sonneof God and man, [
in majcftic of hisglory : at which time wee 1

muft render an account ofour life and conver-ll'orldl. I tell you, my wife hatches many
chickens inthe ycare, but this paffcthall my
skill , and hers too. D i fation.

Worldl. I remember tharl have read thefe
Chrifi.Very well.The heavens areas a hen,' [ words in an Englifh bookc,ofthefecond com- jJ foftcring and cherifliing thefe earthly things i ming ofChrift,and I would defire your judge- Ij under them : and you cannot by the vertues of \ ment of them. It Iccmcth,that the man which

the ftarres,if you knew them never fowell,you writ thefe words,wasdeeply learned in Aftro-jesnnot ( I fay ) conjecture either the event of
{ things upon earth, or the diflohition of the
; worldrcxccptycu could thercwithallknow the
, feever purpofeof God, and theparticularcan- 1
j fes of every particular thing.
1 Wcrldl.You (new me yourminde plainly,
and me thinks it ftiould be true you fay : bur

\ every where there is great talkc of Conjunct'!- J[ onsof planets, and you would wonder to lee,.1
; how Ample men (lucli as I am) liften after fuch ‘

noime. • ’Chrifi. You fliall hcare as much as I am able i
cotell you, and I C2ii lay tbmcwh.it, bccaufe 1

I have labou’.cd in thefe matrers.Firft therefore j
know thus much, that this Leovitius doth not j
ctuly account the motions of the ftarres, but I
is farredeceived, asbythemoft exact rabies of j
£rafmus,Reir.hol^;«,and5tadtusmay appcarc. •
And whereashefaijh, that in the ycare or our
Lord x 581.inthe monech ofMay, there fliall ,

happen :
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happen a great conjunction of the lupcrionr

, planets in the end of Pikes : in truth there is
... fuch thing, for lapiter and S.iutrne arc al-
moft threedegreesaiundcr,when they are both

I in the end of Pifccs in May : but in Api'ill , the
j.moncth going.'before, they arc in conjunction *
' and what Grange thing can this be, which hath

happened fo often fihee the beginning 5 To
wiri,every 240.yeares,once in the lame Trigein
(as they fay.) As for that he faith, that in the
yedrei 584. there (hall be a mixture of all the
planets mTanritt.about theendoiMarch,there
isno luch thing:but in the beginning of April.!,
Saturne apd Mars arc in conjunction,and then
Inpirer is about twelve degrees diftant fiom
them: other mixture ofplanctsto be regarded ,
I fee none.. MejfiihaU maketh the greateft
conjunction of planets to be, when the three
fupcriorplancts arejoyned all together hiAries,
which fliail not be either in the ycarc 8 3.0184.
But be it, that there had been then fitch (Irange
conjunctions ofthc planets, as Leovitim fpea-
kctli of,what then ? what fhould follow ? for-
loothcliccnd of the world. And why lliould
this be, confidcring that all thefe conjunctions
arcnaturalI,and come of the naturalland ordi-
nary motionsof the heavens ? and there have
beetle fined the beginning of the world,
270. conjunctions of the fiiperiour planets,
tJWart, Iupiter,and Saturne ? heretofore they
have portended no fuch dangers, as the ef-
fectsdeclare : but there is no remedy, now
they muft needs fignifieruincsofkingdomes,
and the end of the world; Leovitins will have
itfo; forhclpcakcth very confidently, as from
an Oracle : No doubt (faith lie) thisgreat and
Grange conjunction doth forc-fhcw the other

jcomming of the Sonne of God and man , in
j majefty of his glory. But no doubt,God will
j destroy the Agues,and confound the phantafics
of thefe men, as hitherto ' 'ill ages hath beetle

jtcenc. Aibumit îr- lie prop!idied, that in the
j ycarcofottr Lord 1460. an end fiiall be made
j of Chriftinn religion : and yet even then the
|Go'pellbcgannc mod of all to flouiifn. And a

j Icwprophcfjcd, that in theyeare 1364. Mef -
lias fhould come, who fhould deliver the reft
|of his ownc nation out of icrvicitde under the

j Chriftiaus: how true this is, let they thcmfdvcs
j judge.
j World!. You arc too fore an cncmic unto
• Aftronomers, you arc now ncarethc Univerft -
I ty,il‘you were there,you durft not fay fo much :
he isa wile man indedrhat is neverdeceived ;

i and thcle men, though they arc deceived fome-
j time, yet they often tell the very truth.
; Chrift.That is nothing :for icis no inarvcll,
j if a man unskilfull in (hooting, often hit the
1 markc, if he continue in fhooting. But I would
, have thefe prophcticall Aftronomers {hew a

realbn, why the great conjunction of planets
. ferihew the end of the world:belike they will

lay, that they know it to be foftfehey know it,
. then their knowledge commeth either by ex-

A pcricncc, or without any experience : Ifthcy ,

lay that they know it without experience, clicn
truly they deceive us, for all good knowledge
in humane learning is builded upon experi-
ence. Ifehey know it by experience, then tlicy
niuft needs have obferved this, that the deftru-
Clion of die world hath followed fuch conjun-
ctions: ifehey have fccne this, then they were ;
either ivi the world, or forth of the world : If j
they were in the world , ho\y did they cfcnpej
when the world Wasdeftroyed ? Ifehey were j
forth of the world ,where ftoodthey?But I will j
here ceafc.ro' fpfeakc of Aftronomers, leaving to j
them their vanities, till fucli time as it (hall
pie-ale God to make them acknowledgethem,;
and loaih.chciu,as theEpliclians did : who bc-

B ing given, not unto wicked and devilliih arts,-
but unto luch vainc and frivolous conceits as j
thefe of the Aftronomers arc ; after that they j
were wonne to the religion of Chrift, bcought !
their ccriousbookes, and openly burned them., Aa,J-5*
And I would have you that are ail ignorant j
man, to remember the laying ofthc Prophet
Iironic, Be not afraid of the ftgnts ofheaven,
though the heathen he afraid of fitch : for the j
cuftomcs of the people are vainc; 1

World/. I have heard you hitherto,{hewing,!
that no man byany probablecon jccturccan tel j
the Ipecialltiraeof the end of the world: now j
ftiew me, that it is not lawful! for any tofcarch ,
out the end ofthc world. i

Chrift. Indeed Ithinke it is not lawfull to I
C be curious to fcarch out the time, in which the j

cndfhallbc : icis 2 thing in which Chrillians j
are not to meddle. For it is the will of God, I
that this lliould not be knowne; thcrforc who-
foever learcheth this time, doth againft the T

wilofGod;tothispurpofc it is laid in chcAib',!
It is not for yon to tyow the timet and feafons.' xa.iA
Moreover,God hath kept the knowledgeof j
this lecret unto himfclfe,: and neither the An- j
gels, uor Chrift as he is man,knowcschis time:!
wherefore it fliall be pride and vanity in maji,'
to occupy himfelfo in{earthing it out.t.'Laftly,|
chc Apoftlcs, and rDaniel the Prophet, when
they werecurious,and dehredto know tire end,
and asked thisqueftion, when fliall thefe times
be l they had thcrepulfc, and never received

]-) anyanlwev : which dcclarech,that none ought
curioufty to enquireof that time.

World / . But why is it not the will of God
that this time fhould be knowne ?

Chrft, The fame caufc that moved God to"

concealc from us the hourc of death, thelame
alfo made him hide from us chc hourc and time
of his comming: to wit, tint we might alvvaics
watch and pray,and haveour loyncsgirt round !

about us, aud our lamps in our handsburning,
as though we every hourcdid wait for the com-
miugofChrift.And this isthe rcafrn wlii.li our

i Saviour Chrift ulctli. For after hr had lliew-
ed the uncertainty of the time of his comming,
and yet chat his comming .was moft ccrtainc,
and veryfudden : hec addech an exhortation,

laving.

no

i
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A , Worldl. Shew me fii ft ofall, that there{haii

be many troubles in the world j for 1 would
very fainc know that.

Chrift.DoubtleflCjthe rcalbus of this thingarc mod evident. Firft, Gods word thieatrcth
plagues and puniflimcnts ro the difobedient,
and the tranlgrcfi'ors of his coramanricmcnts.' If(faith Mofls-flhou wilt notobey the voice of
the Lotd thy God, to keepe and doc all his
commandemcocs which I command thee this
day, then all thefe curies fhall come upon thee,and overtake thee. Guided (halt thou be- in thecowne, and curfedinthc field, &c. The Lord
fhall lend upou theccurfingjtrouble,and fharric
in all that which thou ietteft thy hand ro doc,
untill thou be deftroyed & peri(h quickly, &c.
And thcLord fhalmake the peftilence tocleayc1 unto thee, untill hee hath confumed theeforth1 of the land, whither thou goeft to pofieffc it :

: thcLord fhall finite thee with a confumption,
; and with the fever, & with a burningague,and
; with fervent heat, and with thefword, and -With blaltingandmildew. Tire heaven that is
j over thy head rnallbcbrafic, and rhccarththat
. is under thee, iron :rhc Lord (hall give thee for
1 thcraincoftny land,dufU’ia allies•even fi om
i heaven fhall it come upon thee,rill thou be • icd
flroycd. And theLord fhall caufethce tofall !
before thine enemies, &c. Alfo Amos thePro-phet fpeaketh thus : Behold the eyes of the
Lordare uponthe firfull nation,and / ivPlde-firoy it cleans out of the ear' h : neverthelefle IC jviH not utterly)deftroy theheufeof /acob, faith
the Lord. And in the third chapter he fpeakethof the houfc of Ifrael, thus ; They know not
to doc right (faith the Lord) theyJlirre up vio-lence and robbery in their palaces : thereforethus faith the Lord Cod-, An advetfary flaR
come even round about the Cottntrcy, and JJ:all \
bring downsthe ftrengthfrtm thee,andthy pa- *
laces flail befpogled. And the Prophet Ifaiah,
pronounced) a fearfull curfe againft Ifrael foe
herCnnes; Beheld, (faith he)theLord makeththe earth empty,and he maketh ij waftethe tur-neth it upfide downe,andflattereth abroaa.drc.
Well, to thepurpofc : thefe arc the times in
which even through all nations fiune and wic-kedncfVe mollabounded). Thefe laft timesareD compared tothe dayes,of Noah,and of Lot ,in! which there was nothing,but eating,anddrink-ing, and marrying.and building,and a gencrall j
lecuriry poflefleth all mens hearts. And Paul ]fpeaketh of thefedayesthus ; Thruknow alfo,that in thelaft dayes there flail come periRoue
tunes:formen ft,allbeloverseftheir own felve.t,
covetous,boafters,proud,cttrfedfteakersflifobe-dient to Parents,nnthankefnll,unholy,without
natural!affetVon,trucc-breakersfalfeaccufcrs,
intemperate, fierce, dejpiflrs of them that are
good,traytors, headie,high minded,lovers of jpleafitres morethanlovers of ( fed,having a flew |ofgodlinefle ,buthaving dentedthe powerther- Iof . Wherefore, feeing God threatneth his !j curfe to the difobedient, and wee know, that j

1 now :

faying ; Watchtherefore, bccaufeyee
whenthe Son of man will come. And indeed bc-
caufe the time is unknownc, it ftirreth us up to
perpetuallwatchfulncfle.Thcmaftcrofafami-
iic, ifheeknew the hourc in w hich the theefe j
would come, he would watch onely the fame
hourc: bucbecaufc hcc knoweth that he will
come, and is uncertaincof the hourc in which
he will come, therefore he watchcth the whole
night throughout.

World!. Ichankeyou(fir) heartily, forthac
you have fhewed meyouropinion fo willinglyjand fo courteoufly, of the end of theworld :
but yet I would make bold with you a little
more in this matter. I often come among myj neighbours,and now and then wctalkeofthclc
|matters,and every man will have his ownc fay-' ing,and peradventtue we ate all deceived.You
i fay it is neither polfiblc, nor lavvfull tofearch] the comming of Chrill byauy

^
meancs : how

• then may a man frame his talkc wifely, and
fpeakethe truth in circle matters ?

Chrift. It i3 agood uucftion you demand,
and I wili bcc carefull to make you an a.nfwer.
Therefore, when yon ipcake withany man of
the end‘of the world, frame your talke after
this manner..

| t. That the end of the world is moft ccr-

ow not

Matth.14.41-

B

I1 tame.
2.That the time of the end of the world is un-

certain to man ; and chat lie mud not be curi-ous inthis matter.
3. That God would havethis time to be un-j knownCjthat men might live in thefearc ofhis

| name, and not deferre their repentance.
| 4.Thatevery man mud longto lee thisday,

I in which an end fhallbemadeof fin and wic-kcdnefic.
5. That God may come fooner to judge-

ment than wcare aware of, or the world doth
imagine ; asthc parable of the wicked iervant
thewed’...6. That ifGodfecme to defer hiscomming,
it is, that by his long fuftering he might bring
us to repentance.

I 7.That though God will not end the world,
|yet hce may every moment cut otf ,the life of
' man. If you fhallfpcake.ofanyofthefe points,; you cannot lpeakc amific.- World!.Surely my memory is naught, and
now you doc me pleafiii-e, in that you tell me

; your whole mindc fo briefly and plainly.!pray: you let me make bold to confcrrewith you of
i the other partofthe Prophecie: which is, chat' if the end of the world be not this next yeare,
i yet there fhall bcc great troubles andfubverfi-! ons of kingdomes. If I knew your opinion ofi this,I would ceal'eto trouble you.] Chrift. Not to make long difeourfes, my\ opinion is ih\s:that theremsft begreat troubles
in the world, but ther are not to bee looked for

. more in the yeare 8S. than any other yeare.
{And this I will briefly declare unto you, andI then we will end this matter.

Amos ?.?.1

Ansns j.tf.

I
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the whole world is givuito liiVobcv C jod

move
A ctilieanu pmific them, and tocieanle them of

' the filmy drolfcoffin, and to mnJc.c them with
joy of heart to praiic and mnonihe his name,

. for which end they came into tins world. And
. experience teacheth, that r.s there is a perpett;-
alleutereoiirfc between? day and night-.fo there

j is in the Church of God, not any pcrpccuall
i qmctncfic,l>nt trouble and quictncHc; affliction
i and calc doc continually fuccced one another, '
j So that it is verified of the- Church : Thong!)'-
j fcrroiv come 1» the evening , yet joyjhalibee in

I morning. In the beginning, the Church was in
1 Adams family ; and albeit fora time they had

prolpcrity, yet through the malice of Satan
Abel was fluinc, Adams Onlychildc which

i feared God.
B Before the floud, when Giants were

now
in outragious manner,and'Athcifmc never
abounded : who cannot be a Prophet, and
make his conckifion of thefc times, chat there

> mud needs be plagucsand punifhmcnts in the
! world, and great troubles ? for God is not
!changeable:but as he chrcatncth plagues to the
j diioUedient, fi> his immutable juflicc will re-
quire thelame.

*

2. SccomllyJjecaufc thefe are the lull times,
and Satan lecth, that hehath but a fhoit time
to continue, therefore lie belVurcth himlelfe,
his defire is to bring confufions, and ro make
havockc of all : it is a death to him to feeGods
kingdometo be advanced,t’hc preaching of his
word to li3vc free padage,his name to be glori-
fied in thecongregation of his Saints,theclouds
of ignorance to be d ifpelled,and men that have
long fate in ciarknefle, and in the fhadowof
death, now tovvalkc in the true light, and to
warmcthcmfclvcs at the comfoitable iunne-

Vul.yj .

upon
theearth,what milcry was the Church in?hovv
was religion prophaned ? what corruption of
manners was there, when the Tonnes of God
married with the daughters of them that came

j of wicked Cain ? though the Lord preferved
Noe and hisfunily, yccpitifull isit, to lee the
dangers in which they wereafter this : <\Abra-barns family, how was it now at red, now in

I trouble ? lie being oppreiled with famine, was
faineto goe downc into /Egypt, and there lie
was in danger of his life,- when hcdcccived the
Kingjfayingof Sarah, (lie was his filler. But
afterward being very poore,he was made rich,
and the land of Canaan was promifed him,and
he got vidory of fiveKings. The propagatC
on of Gods Church was to be preferred in
Ifaac. And fee now to what a ilraight ibis
brought ; ffaac is bound and laid upon the
Altar, Abraham drctchetb forth his hand,aiid
taketh the knife to kill his only Tonne ; where
is now the MclIUs ? where is the promifed j
feed ? a man would have thouglif, that God
would here have made an end of his Church ; J
but this was to fliew what fliall be thc ' cd'acc I
of the Church,that though in milcricsto mans !
judgement it mayfeemeto be cleftroyed , yet
God willpreferve ir& govcmcitfor cvcr.This
cntcrcourfe of quictncllc and afflictions may
belccnc in Facob, in the children of Il'rael be-
ing in /Egypt,in the wildemeile,and in the land
of Canaan.But to let pall'c other nines, this

D tiling is apparent, when the Ifraclitcs were
governed by Judgesand Kings : The Iiraelires
for the ipace of eight ycarcs were in bondage
underChttfan King of Aram : by Othonid af-
terward they wercredorcd to tiicir liberty, for
the fpacc of forty yeares. Agahic , after this
cightecnc yeares rogetherthey were in bondage
under Eglon King of Moab,and were given ro
filthy Idolatry : after his dcccalc, Ehr/ d give

j them red for So.yeares together. And fo unto
| the time of Samuel, they were ochcrwhilcs in

j peace,and otherwhiles in trouble : foit might
j beffhewed through all hidorics, even till this
|day. And therefore no doubt, the Churches
of God at thistime, if theyenjoy peace, yet
arc they continually to lookcfor troubles, and

afflictions,— — * ' - —

fhineof hisGolpcll. He doth even as tenants
doe with the.rfumes ; when their leales draw
ncaiean end , then they ufe to rack all things to
the uttermod, to make mony of everything,
and to ferape untothemfclves by hookeand by
crookc whatfoever they can, that afterward
they may have wherewith to maintainc them-
(elves. Evenfofarcthitwitlitlicdcvill ; this is
the lad liourc,therefore now he will play reaks
every where,he rufflcth it apace,as though hcc
were wood ; he dirreth feditions, confpiracics,
tumults, warres, and by all mcancs with vio-
lence he labourcthto overlarge his owne king-dome.

Thirdly, the Church of God hath al-
W3 yes bccuc liibjcid to the crofl'e, and none
multmarvellif it be : how canthe world love
themthathate it, and have little acquaintance
with it, and arc on die caith as'pilgrimes, wai-
ting every day for happy pnflage through the
tioublcfomclcaof this I ifc,to tiicir owne home,
|cveiuothc heavenly city of Icrufalcm ? And

how can the Prince of the world, Satan, love
thefaithfull,chat hatethGod ? and how can he
fliew favour tothc members, that bitterly dc-
tedeth the head Chrifl Icfus ? And finely,ic is
rhcblcflcd willof God, that hischildren fhall
welter and languifh under afflictions, that they

! may learn to defpile the world, to know them-
jleh'CS, to love God, tofeekeunto him, and to

1 let their aftcdVions, not on thingson earth, but
' onthe tilings that arc above. He letteth die
I worldlings have their hearts enlc, he letteth
them feed theinlclves with the plcaliircs oftliis

: world ,and fat thcmfelvcs as oxen againft the
; day offinughter.Withhisownchildrcnhcdca-
j let h al ter another manner.He taketh them as it
j were by the hccles, he flingeth them into a ica
j of melting glade, there he lctsthem foratime
i to leech Sc boilc,and in great perplexity to (hife
. for thcmlclvcs : at length hedraggeth them to
the Ihofc, and giveth them calc of their for-
mer miferics.And ail this is for thisend,tofim-

C

iii^g.i.g.
lUlfg.J.JS,

Ktv.15.-1.
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afflictions and calamities in this world. . A things what they he, that we may confide!
And as all Churches mud put this in their ; i them,and know the latter end of them : eichei J

accounts, that they cannot bee free from the ; dcdarcusthingsfoitocomc.Alfioiti.sa wicked i
Croflc:fo,abo\ c all other muft this curchurch ! part to attribute wars ami alterations of kino- j
of Ilngland.lA'c have had long peace under our > ; domes to die (lanes, which only belonged!to j
gracious Deborah,and no doubt in Godsgood ; God.And ‘Z) j«/f/ laith;God hcchangcth times j nafi . i
timevvemuftdiinkeoftlicaip of aftVidlions: j andllufons : hetakerh away kings, he letter! j
the Prophet Jrnos faith, Will a Lion roarc • up kings,&c.And to make warns and prace,is j
in the forcll w hen he hath no prey ? or will a i j HOC from any conjunclions of the (lanes, ex-
Lions whelp cry one ofhis dcn.ifhc have taken j . cepr the ruling of mans heave may come from
nothing ? Andagainc, will the fowler take up : ! the flarrcs, which neverthelcflc is proper to
thefnarc fromthc earth, and have taken r.o- . God; as Salomon faith,The heart of the king is
thing at all ? or fliall a trumpet be blowne in | j in the hands ofthc Lord,as the rivers of waters,
thecity, and the people not be afraid ? Mani- land he turneth it whirheribever it plcafcth
fold and great are thedangers which our Prince j | him. Furthermore, betweeue the heavens and
hathefcaped, many aflaults have beetle made j things below, there is a great fympachy and

j againflourcountry.lt hath beetle in greacpcrill B content,and the llarrcs oftentimes make tem-
[ by enemies at home,and enemiesabroad:a lin- j pells, whitle-wiads,drought,continual!raine;
jgring famine hath a longtime airlidtcd us. j andfiorhey may be caufcs of iornc ditcafcs, of
Whatare all theferhings, and many more, but | lcarcity, andofplenty : but we mull account

j the roaringofthe Lion forth ofthc fore!t ? and j thtmoncly as infhuments, which Godufeth
\ the founding ofthcTuimpet ? thefe things are to bringto pafTchiscounfcll: and this nocal-

nodoubt forerunners of greater judgements, wayes, but onely at lbmc times; For example,
and except we in England with fpecd repair, when cD*vid was bidden to clinic of threedi-
tlic roaring of the Lion will not be in vainc: vers things w hich he would fuller, lie choic die
alTuredly the Lien will have his prey.And thus plaguc;now there is not any man (I thinke)rhat
niuchfliaUfiflice to declare this point, that in will attribute ciiis plague to the flarrcs.And the
theiedayes wcivufl lookc for manifold atfli- famine which was inludca in thedaiesof Eh-
£tionsin every country and kingdomc. and the want of raine, was not from any

World!. It is well laid of you, Icon you con(lcllations.Nay,ratherallt}iclc things befall
thanke ; I promile you, I thinkc a man cannot us by rcafon of our finnes,and our wickednefTc
fpeake a truer word than this that you hare I ! is the cliiefc caufc that provoketh God to
{aid :for the world iscveiy where fo bad, that CI powrethclepuniflimentj upon us, as that blcf-
fcarce there canbe any quietnelleor good fel- ’ fed martyr Mailer Helper fheweth , whole
lowfliipamong men. Well, lam fatisfied for words I will recite.Thcprognofticacions(faith
this matter, but one thing I will askc you, dec jhc ) of thefe blinde Prophets, arcgood tobe :
youthiuke thattlicre is no inoic danger to be { borne in a mans boldine, to know the day of
feared the next ycarc,than any other yca:e ? themoneth. The reft of theirpraclices is not

Chrift. As I faid, lb I now layngaine ; that worth an haw: as UWofesieachctli, Dcur.28.
alfiidlioni, lHirly-burlies, fubveriions of king- Levit. 26. and Malach. 2. whereas yee may
domes,arcnomoretobctearcdthisncxrycaic fee all thefe evils, and many more than the
than any other ycarc. Aftronomers fpeake of,come unto us for finne,

World /. What rcafon moveth you to fay and the tranlgrclTion of Gods commanded !
fo ? incuts. It is neither Sunne nor Moone,neither j

Chrift. This moveth me to thinkc fo, be- Ihpitcr nor CMan , tint is the occafion or j
caulc I can Unde no caufc ofthe troubles of this matter of wealth or woe,plenty or f.arcity,war :

j yearc, more than of any othet ycarc. or peace. Neither is pcftilcncc can led by the j
World /. Nay there you are deceived, the putvifa&ion of theaire,(as (/*/«* wrirethybiit

J ftrangc conjuniilionsof planets will drew their Dl contempt ofiGodscommandmientsistliccaulc,
j operation this next yea re rand chough you will as thou mayed read in the places beforeallca- j
j not grant that they arefignes ofthec/d of the gcd.Thcayre,the water,northeearth ha^eany
j world ; yee you will confclle that they arethe poifonin thcmtclvcs to hurt their Lord - hod! .'

icaufes of plague, pcftilcncc, Armine, warres, mailer man : butfirftmanpoylbncrh himlelfc'
; iiibverfionsof kingdomcs,and fuch iikeraud by with fume, and then God ufeth thefeelements, ;

j this mcancs wife men have prophefied before ordained lor the lifeofman, to be the occafion 1
; of this ycarc. ofhis dcarb. Reade the places,and know,that I
' Ckrft.Yourfpeech isfullof impietie. For good health is numbied among riic blefljngs '! todivincof things tocome, bclongeth toGod of God, and appertained! to tliolcthat fcare
|alone,and nonemull befo bola as to challenge and keepe Gods commandcments, and not to
I this to himlelfc ; as the Prophet Sfaj fiicwcth. thole that be dcllinicd to live long by the favor
j Stand to your caufe (faith the Lord) bring and alpedts of planets. And the evil!of what
forth your flrongreafons, faith the Kingof la- j kindc foever it be, is the malediction of God
cob,let them bring them forth,and let them tell j againft fin.The Phyfiriansfay, that the diitfdl
us what is to come : let them flicw theformer 1 remedy againft the pcftilcncc, istollicfrom
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Of the End of theWor Id. Ml
the place where theayreis corrupt:Godslaw A . know, I am not able to fatisfic the lcar-! faith,flic whither thou wilr.thcLord fhal make j jned, neither was it ever my purpofc or my
the pcftilcncc cleave and all'ociate thee, till it ; ' thought.1
coni’usae thee from the world. Againc, in the j j H'orlal.Yea,Sir, you have indeed :I thankc
{amcChaptcr,thcdifcafcor ficknclfc Hull bee ' '• you for it :I hope I (lull be the better for your
faithfull, that is tofay, ffickc faff to thee, ufej j talke as longas I live : I warrant you I fhall
what medicines thou wilt.Galcr.faith,that the , j remember you when you thinke little on mcc.
chicle remedy to preferve from pcftilcncc, is| : And becaufeyou are now come toCambridge,
to purge the body from flipcrfluous humors,! • if you will, I will beftowthe courtcfic of the
tohavea free and a libcrall windc, and t® a- j , To wnc on you,even with all my heart,
void the abundance of meat and drinkc. God I j Chrift. I thankc you heartily: but the belt
faith, nothing preferveth, but the keeping of : courtcfic you can (hew to me is this, to rclecve
his commandements. If we offend,thebe!!re- thepoore, wherein you havebccncfaulty,
medie is repentance and amendment of life. H'orldl. Alas man!what fhould we doe? the
Itnukcth no force how corrupt theayre bc,fo worlil is hard :but I fhall not forget you:your
the confidence of man be dearie from finne. 1 fayings will make me doc tnotethan ever Iliad
Though therediea thoufand on the onefide of g thought to havedone. Well,Sir, if it doenot
thee, and ten thoufand on the other fide, thou « plcafc you to take die courcefic of the Town at
(halt be iafe,Pfal.9i.&c. And now to make an iny hands,I will take my leave of you.
end, I hope I have finished your minde, con- : Chrift.The Lord be with you,and with all
cerning the yea re next enfuirig 88.though I them that featc his name.Amen.
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